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DECLARATION
This is to certify that the college has followed the fbllowing conditions given in the UGC
Autonomous guidelines for the year 2018

l.

- 2019.

IQAC cell is established in the college fbr regular monitoring of the college under
intimation to UGC. The cell is having an external peer team comprising of academicians
of repute and repoft of the peer team is enclosed. The report is also put on Public domain
on the website of the College. The externalpeer review is conducted on lTth

2. The college has upload in its website information

April 2019.

regarding the Courses offered, the fees

for the courses, the details of the faculty along with qualification and unique ID, the

of relevant infiastructures, research activities of the
college aiong with the details of Ph.D. Students enrolled, if any, with the date of
adr-nission procedure, the details

enrol lement,topics and supervisor.

3.

The college has also put on its website the creation of various committees/cells

as

mandated in the various UGC regulations notified fiom time to time. The college has
conducted the meetings of the statutory boclies regularly and upload.O,n" minutes of the
meetings in the college website.

4. All the regulations

notified by the UGC is / shall be followed in letter and spirit by all the

Autonomous Colleges and an underlaking to this effect shall be uploaded on the College
website.

5.

The Number of contractual faculty in the college is not more than 10Yo of the total
number of sanctioned faculty positions in the college.
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A{fitiated to Bharathiar University, fle-Aecredited with A Grade hy NAAC and Approved by AtCTr, Nev,,

l\llllF fianked within tep 100 Institutions for two Conseeutive Years tzfiX7 & 2018).
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